Introduction
In both plant and animal bodies, under certain conditions, sugars are changed to fats; and in the plant, if not in the animal, these fats are converted back to sugars for use when a certain other set of conditions is provided. These are well known facts of physiology. It is pretty well established that the point of departure is the fatty acid; that is, the fatty acid is formed before the neutral fat, and the neutral fat is hydrolized to fatty acid and glycerol before being changed to sugar. Thus we may consider the changes as one between fatty acid and sugar for our present purposes. This reversible transformation is one that is very common and widespread in the plant kingdom, not to mention the animal world. Great quantities of food are put through this process, especially in the ripening and germination of fatty seeds. In these cases the carbon is conducted as a soluble carbohydrate and then stored in the lighter, more compact, and insoluble form of fat. Before being transportable again and ready for use in other parts of the plant it must be made soluble again; the common transport material of the fatty seedling is sugar.
But these very common food transformations are not understood. We know that at one time we have sugar and at another, fat, or vice versa; but we do not understand how this remarkable chance can be so generally brought about especially at the normal air temperatures. This general biological interchangeability of fats and sugars has no chemical parallel, nor have chemists been able to point out the manner in which such a transformation can be made, although it is a question of much simpler compounds, structurally, than some that have been successfully dealt with in the laboratory. Of course, we know that the formation of the fatty acid requires a reduction of the carbon atom, and the change back to sugar is an oxidation process; and we know further that in so changing, it has attached an atom of oxygen per carbon atom. Anything further on the intermediate steps is purely hypothetical and not supported by evidence.
The fact that enzymes have been isolated which are found to aid in the reactions of many of the known plant processes, naturally suggests that there may be one or more enzymes responsible for the changes here under consideration. It must be remembered, however, that there is probably much to protoplasmic activity that is not to be detached, so to speak, not small to use in further testing for its nature. But, although the experiments failed in their main objective, they made evident the fact that these fatty acids were undergoing a decomposition of some kind, yielding a water soluble, reducing substance. It could not, of course, be called a sugar on such evidence, but the facts were sufficient to warrant further investigation of the nature of this substance, and the process by which it was produced. The enzyme work was merely laid aside then, not settled.
In 1924, at the Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Research a study was undertaken of the decomposition of fatty acids which was apparent from the enzyme experiments mentioned. The object was still to throw some light on the processes of the plant by which fatty acids are changed to sugar; the immediate aim was to study the products yielded in this mild oxidation, considering that they might lead to some understanding of the break down of the fatty acid in the organism. The general method was to furnish higher temperatures, increased acidity, and abundance of oxygen to the mixture of fatty acids and water, the water being used to remove the soluble products as they were formed. The method is analogous to the general method for performing, in vitro, hydrolyses that normally occur in the organism, substituting for the enzyme, heat and acidity.
To provide these conditions, 100 ml. of the fatty acids and 200 ml. of distilled water (in some cases made up to N/1O sulphuric acid, later in most cases not acidified) were put in an 800-ml. Kjeldahl flask fitted with a reflux condenser. Tube connections leading from a compressed air tank ran to the bottom of the flask so that the air bubbled up continually and kept the two liquids well mixed. The flask was kept at a roughly constant temperature, varying at most 30 C., by means of a sand-bath on an electric hotplate.
All runs were made between 750 and 95°C. The current of air, in addition to emulsifying the oil and water, furnished a continually fresh supply of oxygen. In some cases a rapid stirrer was used, with only a slow current of air. This, however, furnished no advantage over the other method of mixing (rapid bubbling of air) and was discontinued. After a few attempts the sulphuric acid also was left out, since it seemed to make no great difference; the water solution soon became acid without it. The strong current of air had the disadvantage of carrying off some of the more volatile products, even through the long reflux condenser. But it was found that most of the volatile products could be caught by connecting with the upper end of the reflux condenser and leading the out-going air through a flask of water, rendered slightly alkaline. 
PLANT PHYSIOLOGY
The fatty acids used were prepared from purest raw oils obtainable. They were carefully saponified with alcoholic potash and the fatty acids freed by addition of dilute sulfuric acid to the hot diluted soap. The free acids were repeatedly washed until the washings showed no sign of the mineral acid. The fatty acids were tested for acrolein and for unsaponified fat (Geitel test). These impurities were never found in any of the fatty acids used. The palmitic and stearic acids were obtained on the market, the best available. They were not resaponified because by the time they were used it was clear that the neutral fat was not objectionable insmall quantities in this investigation. This is made evident later.
After the treatment of the fatty acids for the desired period, the water layer was separated from the fatty layer by filtering. For general testing, filtering through ordinary filter paper was sufficient; for certain cases, however, it was necessary to use charcoal. Other filters such as asbestos, aluminum crucibles, etc., were tried. It was difficult to completely remove all the finely divided and suspended oil droplets from the solution without the use of charcoal.
The first general test on the products of this treatment of the fatty acids was made with Fehling's solution. As a preliminary test equal parts of the mixed Fehling's solution and of the solution to be tested were put into a test tube and heated in a boiling water bath for 15 minutes. For the quantitative determination of the amount of reduction, the Schaffer and Hartman iodometric modification of the Munson and Walker method was used. When much of the product was present, the solution reduced the copper very distinctly in the cold. In all cases some reduction was obtained from all fatty acids tried, after sufficient treatment. Considering the reaction only from the standpoint of the aount of reducing substance produced, there are at least three statement:Aihat may be made: (1) That the reaction increased with temperature and time, within limits, as would be expected; (2) that the fatty acids from linseed oil yielded more reducing substance than the neutral oil; (3) that the reducing substance increases with the degree of unsaturation of the fatty acids used. The preliminary fashion in which this phase of the problem was attacked allows only these three points to be made, although several others are fairly evident; it will bear much further work.
The quantitative data available to show the increase of reducing substance with temperature and time (up to a certain limit) appears in table I.
In addition to this many estimates made in the test tube in a standard fashion, and carefully estimated, support these figures substantially.
Inasmuch as these determinations were incidental to the main trend of the research they were not carried out in duplicate; they are therefore not published as absolutely exact, but the estimates made in the test tube bear out the general trend beyond question. In addition to these data, rough estimates made at intervals of 2 hours with temperature constant at 950 C., showed an increase up to 20-22 hours, after which the amount of reducing substance remained fairly constant. It became apparent that, after the point was reached at which about 45 to 48 mgms. of Cu. would be reduced per 100 ml. of solution, the concentration of reducing substance was not increased. It has not yet been determined what the limiting factor is, although it is likely to be volatility, since p 't of the reducing substance distills over at 1000 C., and the current of air together with the high temperature carries over much volatile material. It may also be seen from this table that in cases 1 and 2 the greater yield of reducing substances is accompanied by a greater production of acidity of the solution. This is a general phenomenon in these experiments, until after the maximum concentration of the reducing substance is reached; thereafter the acidity increases slowly while the reducing power does not. Case 3 in table II illustrates this. After 90 hours at the same temperature it had no more reducing action, but had more acidity.
Thirdly, it was stated that the greater the degree of unsaturation of the fatty acids, the greater the yield of reducing substances under the same conditions. This is illustrated for several fatty acids in table III. Also, in all cases with all fatty acids tried, from purified stearic with an iodine value of 1.22 to the most unsaturated, the solution from the treatment was in some degree fermentable with bread yeast. Although this did not mean necessarily that the compounds were carbohydrates, the restricted limits into which this reaction threw them made it seem worth while to test out this phase thoroughly. It was found first, that when the treatment was made without a reflux condenser, there were left reducing substances, but no fermentable compounds. Distillation tests showed that this fermentable fraction was carried over at 940 to 990 C. Furthermore, it was not distillable from neutral or alkaline solution, but passed over when the solution was re-acidified and redistilled. It was evidently an organic acid of short length. There was some evidence to show that this compound loses its fermentability when evaporated to dryness on the steam bath; of course this was done in slightly alkaline solution to prevent loss of the substance by evaporation. After fermentation, iodoform tests were made on the distillate from the fermentate, rendered alkaline for distillation. The object was to see if ethyl alcohol was produced by the fermentation, carbon dioxide having been the only measure used till then. Iodoform precipitate was obtained from this distillate, but it formed in the cold, indicating acetone, isopropyl alcohol, or an allied substance, but not ethyl alcohol. Nitroprusside tests for acetone, however, were negative. An iodoform precipitate was obtained in the cold from the distillate from an alkaline solution of the original unknown solution before fermentation; it was also obtained from the distillate made from this alkaline residue after acidifying and redistilling. Negative nitroprusside tests showed that acetone was not present either. It is evident, therefore, that there is more than one substance yielding iodoform present in the original solution, one an acid, one other at least not acid. To give iodoform, the acid would have to have either a hydroxyl group or a double-bonded oxygen in addition to its carboxyl group. Also, it is probable from the knowledge available on fermentation that an organic acid, to be fermentable by bread yeast, must have additional oxygen in its structure, and probably must be an alpha-hydroxy-or alpha-ketonic-acid. 
In this respect the iodoformn and fermentation results agree. It would appear then that we have here an hydroxy or ketonic acid of such length that it distills from its water solution near the boiling point of water.
It was found that the fermentable compound (or compounds) was separable from the main part of the aldehydes which furnished the reducing action, by distillation. A large portion of the aldehydes was carried over from slightly alkaline solution which retained the fermentable part.
The reducing power was much diminished by prolonged heating, especially in alkaline solution, and the residue readily took on a charred appearance with a crisp physical character. We know, therefore, that the aldehyde portion is not the fermentable substance; that it is in part carried over from its boiling solution, and partly destroyed in the distillation; that it probably contains more oxygen than the fatty aldehydes, since it has not the characteristic strong odors possessed by acetaldehyde, propionic, butyric, heptylic, nonylic, and other fatty aldehydes.
With this mixture, it was obviously difficult to work with the phenylhydrazine reactions. Considerable effort was spent with phenylhydrazine and modified phenylhydrazines, and while some results were obtained, they were not consistent. It was quite clear that none of the osazones of the carbohydrates were obtainable. This line of attack was then left until methods of purification and concentration without destruction should be perfected for this special mixture.
In the endeavor to separate out components of the mixture, their solubility in alcohol and ether was tested. The original solution was evaporated to dryness slowly, and the residue extracted first with ether, second with absolute alcohol, and third with distilled water, all at room temperature. This distilled water extract is designated as S1. After the three extractions were made considerable residue (R1) remained. Also, when the ether and alcohol extracts were freed from the ether and alcohol and 20 ml. distilled water added to take up the soluble portions, (S2 and S3), considerable remained as residue (R2 and R3). To each of the three residues 2 ml. of N NaOH were added; the NaOH dissolved the ether and alcohol residues (R2 and R3), and a part of the water extraction residue (R1). These (S4, S5, and S6) were made up to volume equal to the extractions and all were compared as to reducing action, fermentability, and
The ether extraction removed most of the fermentable substances, although small amounts were left in the alcohol, and in the residue. But none of these substances were taken up by the water, until after the hydroxide was added, showing again that the fermentable portion is an acid. It is likely, too, that the evaporation to dryness causes a change in these acids, a polymerization of some sort; this is suggested to explain why they are water soluble at the outset but are not after the evaporation. Also, the fact that a resinous type of residue results from evaporation to dryness, suggests polymerization, although, of course, we do not know from that which compounds are affected here.
The ether extract contained about one fourth of the total reducing substances, most of this fourth going into the water added after the ether was removed (S2). The alcohol extract, following the ether extraction, contained about one tenth of the total reducing power, most of it being water soluble (S3) again after the alcohol was evaporated off. The remainder of the reducing substances, the greatest part of them, was found in the water extraction (S1) taken on the original products following the ether and alcohol extractions. A trace was found in the residue left (R1) after all the extractions, and it was liberated by the addition of the hydroxide. These results were obtained from duplicate attempts made along this line, and were the same in each case. As mentioned above, these extractions were made at room temperature. By shaking ether with the original solution, from one fourth to two thirds (approximately) of the reducing power could be taken up, depending on the way the original solution was prepared. Three washings with fresh ether were made in each case. This again indicated that there were two kinds of reducing substance present. The best Molisch test (for carbohydrates and like compounds) given was obtained from the high reducing fraction, the water extract (S1). It was positive, but not a strong test. No other of the separations gave the test at all.
The ether extract gave an odor of burnt sugar, combined with a fruity odor. "Maple sugar," "fudge," "burnt candy," etc., were suggested by different individuals who smelled it. It proved to be attractive to flies also. Molds grew on solutions from the ether extract, also on the alcohol extract which contained the fermentable compounds; and care had to be taken with all the original solutions made from any of the fatty acids used, since solutions from all became contaminated with molds upon standing at room temperature.
An attempt was made to get a measure of the length of chain of one of the acids present in the mixture which was carried over from its water solution at the boiling point, by means of its neutralization value. I was not sure of the purity of the compound, and was not sure of its oxygen content. Assuming it to be of the acetic series it would have to be an 8-carbon chain, or more probably a mixture of 7 and 9-carbon chains. However, it is very likely that there were other volatile impurities which would invalidate these figures and that there is more oxygen in the molecule than in the acetic series. PLANT PHYSIOLOGY Several compounds were tested for, which had been reported in the literature as coming from the decomposition of fatty acids under certain conditions, different from those used in these experiments, but in general conducing to oxidation of the molecule. Thus, acrolein, acetone, epihydrin aldehyde, pyruvic acid, and lactic acid, were tested for and all were found to be absent from the solution obtained from the oxydation by this method. Certain of the strong smelling fatty aldehydes, such as butyric, heptylic, nonylic, etc., were known to be absent by the absence of the rancid odor they are known to impart to certain old fats.
From these studies it can be seen that much is yet to be done before we can speak with certainty on the manner of breakdown of these fatty acids under these conditions; the conditions are simple-oxygen, water, temperature (mild), and the decomposition of the acids should more likely take place at the weakest points than if the conditions were more drastic. More study of the products must be made, also, but certain statements can be made on the basis of these experiments that will at least serve as suggestions to other workers in this particular phase of fat chemistry. First, we can say that all fatty acids yielded a fermentable acid, not of the acetic series, and not pyruvic nor lactic acid. It is ether-and water-soluble and distils from its water solution, going over with the first fraction. It seems to polymerize readily on drying. Second, these same fatty acids yield with the same treatment water soluble aldehydes, not fermentable with yeast. They reduce Fehling's solution, and give various specific aldehyde tests. Some, at least, can be distilled from their water solution. They tend to char and are easily destroyed. The insolubility of some of these reducing substances in ether indicates the presence of more oxygen than the one atom in the carbonyl group. The fact that they were in great part insoluble in absolute alcohol and yet were carried over in part during distillation of their solution requires further work for explanation. Possibly only the ether soluble and alcohol soluble portion was distillable. It should be mentioned here again that the best Molisch test for carbohydrates obtained at all was given by this water-soluble-only aldehyde substance. This is the point nearest to the carbohydrate group arrived at in these investigations. Third, it is evident that more than one aldehyde was produced, some being aromatic, others (one other at least) not.
Changes in fatty acids during treatment The fatty acids were found to undergo some very decided changes during the course of these treatments, and with a view to getting more light on the nature of the decomposition reactions, these fatty acids were studied before and after the treatment by the standard methods of examining fats, In addition to these changes, the viscosity of the liquid fatty acids increased during treatment. The increased specific gravity resulted in the oil layer being at the bottom of the flask in which the treatment occurred instead of at the top, after sufficient oxidation had taken place. This was found only in the linseed fatty acids. This increase of specific gravity is undoubtedly due to the absorption of oxygen; the decrease of the iodine value bears this out, and the increase of the acetyl value shows that part of this extra oxygen taken on is retained as hydroxyl groups. The increase in the saponification value indicates an increase in the number of carboxyl groups per unit weight, caused by the formation of shorter chain fatty acids. The fact that the neutralization value did not follow the saponification value, and the fact that the lactone value increases so markedly during treatment gives evidence of the formation of lactones or of polymerization products, in either case yielding water and forming an anhydride. This is dependent upon the presence of hydroxylated fatty acids and is further evidence of the formation of these. In fact it is necessary to consider both the acetyl value and the lactone value in getting an estimate of the degree of hydroxylation of the fat, since the formation of the lactones would lower the acetyl value in the same degree in which they were formed.
Although some of the changes produced in the fatty acids are similar to those occurring in rancidity of fats, blowing of oils, and other conditions under which oils have been oxidized, the products are quite different in this case from those obtained in the other methods of treatment. All products reported in the literature as resulting from other methods of oxidation have been tested for, the outstanding ones especially, such as acetone, fatty ketones, acrolein, butyric aldehyde, butyric acid, epihydrin aldehyde, 
